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INTENSE SUFFERING

Prom DyerJcpsIa anil Stomach
Trouble.

Instantly Relieved and Psrttianstitly Cured

by S'uart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

A Now Discovery, Bnt Not a Patent Med-loln- e.

Dr. Itedwell relate an interesting neonunt
of what he considers a rcmarlntMe cure uf
acute stomach troubles and ohronlc dysrrepsla
by tho use of tlie new discovery, Stuart's
Tys; iri TsMpU.

He says: The pntlent wai a man who hud
8U to my knowledge for yearn with dys-

pepsia Everything ho ate deemed to sour
and crate ncid and gases In tho stomach ; ho
had pains like rheumatism in the hack,
shoulder blades and limbs, fullness and dis-

tress after entlng, poor appetite and tons of
flesh ; tb heart became affected, causing pal-

pitation and sleeplessness at night.
I cave him powerful nerve tonics and blood

remedied, but to on purpose. As an eiper
iment I finally bought a fifty cent package of
Stuart's Dysiiepsia Tablet at a droit store
and gave them to htm. Almost Immediate
relief Was givcu aud after he had Used four
boxes he was to all appearances fully cured.

Tliofe was no more acidity or soar watery
risings, no bloating after meals, the appetite
was vigorous and he ha gained between 10

and 13 pounds in weight of solid, healthy
flesh.

Although Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
ulivertieed and sold in drug stores yet I con
slder them a most valuable addition to any
physician's line of remedies, as they are per-

fectly harmless and can be given to children
'or invalids or in Any condition of the stomach
with perfect safety, being harmless and con
taining nothing but vegetable and fruit es-

sences, puro pepsin and Golden Seal.
Without any question they are the safost,

most effective euro for indigestion, bilious-
ness, constipation and all derangements of
the stomach however slight or severe.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are made by tho
Stuart Co. of Marshall, Mich., and sold by
druggists everywhere at fifty cents per
package.

Little book on stomach diseases mailed
free, address Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

GAIL BORDEN

EAGLE Brand
..CONDENSED MIL- K-

Has No Equal
SOLD EVERYWHERB

604 North Sixth St
s da entrance on Green St

PHILADELPHIA. CURB GUARANTEED.
.uuitrvr in i'iui;iiL (ss year) and fl

ear lloapltal Experience la Germany.
TSTRtr.Tiinp. m nnn DmenM V

General Debility Lost Vigor,-- )

.excesses and all other
EFFECTS OF YOUTHFULFolly of roth spyfr

Permanently cured after every ono clio has failed
LOST MANHOOD AND SHRUNKEN ORGANS RESTORED,
No nutter what great and Hiraoui Doc tori an! special-li-

claim, write, .print or Bay, old Ilr. Tliccl knoira mora
about tbeis dlieaaei and how to treat them noceisfuil j than all
othera combined, and they all know It too, to their sorrow.Poor and Jllch, If yon were robbed and victimized, and you
whQ ta get Uonest and skillful treatment, try onco more oldIr. TkeeL tad h will euro yoa poaltlrcly Ifeuro If posilbta.
AO Deception, no False Ilprcentatton. Fresh eaKs
cured la i to 10 Days, fiend Htb Scent stamps for TruthBeit of all for Slogiaor Harried, youngorold. Only Bookex--

Etlnz quacks, DoursiV-8- , Erenlngsj Iloari for
and treatment la seeming bopetos and dan peroral rases,

daily, 9 to 9, Wed. and Bau evga.,ftlolO. 8un.,0tol2. Treat
Went by mall. Strictest secroey Kuarsntecd. Pol livelywa lowest charffea la this city for tho beat treatment.

PHILA. & READING RT

IN EPPBOT DEC 6, 1896.
Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week dtys

210, 836, 710 u. in., 1238, 303 ami 5 58 p. w
Sundays, 2 10 n. ni.

For New York via Mnuch Chunk, week dayi
8 25, 7 10 a. in., 12 38 and 8 03 p. in.

For Reading and Philadelphia, day,
2 10, S 25, 7 10 a.m., 12 33, 3 08 and 6 08 p. ni ud
davs. 2 10 a. m.

For Pottavllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 n. ni and
12 oo, o w anu o uo p. in. Dunuayfl, z lu a. in.

For Tamaqua andMahnnoy City,. wet-I- t u- -
210,3 35, 710 a. in., 1233, 308 ami S 08 p.
Sundaj's, 2 10 a. m.

For Willlarasporl, Sunbury and Lew!burjt
week days, 8 25, 11 30 a. m., and 7 21 p. n.
Sundays, 3 28 a. m.

For Mahanov Plane, weekdays, 'i in. a M K 9ft
710,1130 a. in., 12 33, 8 08,5 58, 7 35 and 9 St
p. m. Sundays. 2 10. 3 28 a. in.

For Ashlapd and bliamokln, week days, 8 28,
,i ,u, w u. ii,., too nnu voo p, m. oun

days, 3 25 a. m.
For Baltimore, Washington and the West d

I). & O. It. It., through trains lea-- 1 Keadlnt
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & U. 1 H.) at 8 20
7 85, 1128 a. m., 810 and 7.27 p. - Sunday,
8 20, 7 00, 11 2H a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. in. Addl
tlonal trains from Twentv-fnurt- h anil (Tl l I
nut streets station, week days, 10 80s. m. 12 20.
ia igowp ni, sunuays, l uo, s 28 p m,

TKA1NS FOR SIIKNANDOAH
Teave New Ynrlc via Philadelphia, wee

days. 4 30, 8 00 a. m., 1 , i 80, 9 00 p. . trtrnight. Sundays. 0 00 n. ftii
daiVoToi'0 MflMBf4'' nmi

Leave Philadelphia, Iteadlns; Terminal, wea
days, i 20, 8 88, 1005 a. in. and 4 05, 6 80, 11 J'
p.m. Sundays, 11 SO p.m.

Leave Iteadlne. week davs. 1 85. 7 10. 10 (if
11 65 u. m., 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 85 a. m.

jahv(i wees aays, J oo, 7 40 a. m.
12 30 aud 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 285 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3 18, 8 50, 11 26 s
m.j 1 27, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18 a. to

Leave Mahanov City, week davs. 8 45. ,21
11 47 a. m., 2 08, 7 44 and 10 08 p. ni. Sundays, 8 it
a. ui.iMmllfltionnu Plana mulr .1 .... n An 1 ti
ff 80, 9 87, 11 69 a. w., 112,219,6 20,6 26, 787 n-- 'wq ii. hi. ouiiuays, a iv, uu n. m.

Iave WllUanuport, week days, 7 42, 10 10
m 8 86 and 11 41 p. m. Sunday,, 11 18 p. in.

ATLANTIC 01 rY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war! anr
South atraeiwliaif for AttunilA Otfcw

Weekihtye Bipress, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, 400, 6 00
Ii. ru. wwuiuiiiouaiion, e uu a. in., u ao p. m.

Sundays Bxpren, 900, 10 00 a. m, Aeooni.
inodation, 8 00 a. in.. 4 46 n. in.

Iteturnlne leave Atlanile City depot, eernej
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Biuresa, 7 86, 9 00 a. m., 8 80, 680
p. in. Aocommotiaiion, e ia a. in., 4 32 p, m.

Sundays Hi press, 4 00, VX p. m. Aoeommo- -

uuiion, t 10 a. pj., 10 p. in.
Paclor Oars on all expreas trains,

BloodfHerveFood
Fer Weak and n Pejple from

Childhood to Old Age.
..WHAT IT IS ! To. nobettof nil roitMf.l

UeUfcad la

SiflS.!?fidr"i V ,uU. fnuknem lu either mx, Whii
; . feniM,. ruga letor It Is worth H

titaxf, VCas. Drog,l.ta ur br m.ll. IlookT?ei!
hi lH! D"' CHA8E COMPANY,

ChUhuUr's Knoll,), lllamand TIm.2.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
..V;'1, ana only Oenulne.'. ! relUMe; uait uktor CkUkniAr ihniui fiv.

Jnm.i Id IIjuI ul n--u
bOIM. SMled llh blu HI.Il T. I

w,uw. --

Kmu mkd tmllaiutut AinnfgUu.f Mat4e
in H4mps for IMrllOUlkM. tMtlUAflll . ml

"lUUtr Tor lltilleV w UU, bj return
ChalbMterCtiuiliMilC.,MallMin HauareI14 tiui. - - iiiiui. at n.

INK AWAITS DEB.

Dotootivo8 Ssarohing for an Heir-

ess to a Vast Estate

D ESERTBD hbr home for her love

rlio Daughter nf Ashbrook, the Million-nlr-

"Sheep King" of Australia, Wedded
the Man of Iter Oholoo mill Wns Dis-

owned, but tho Father lteleuted.

Chicago, Jim. 80. Alfred Ashbrook, a
millionaire sheep owner uf MoJ.iourno.
Australia., died in 189S mill left his es-

tranged daughter Edith cms-thir- d of his
vast estate. The helms le supposed to be
in Chicago or its vicinity and detective
are trying to And her. The estate of tho
sheep king, as Ashbrook was known, ii
estimated to be worth at least IB, 500,000.
TWO daughter beside tho missing Edith
are the benefiolarlo.

Tho story of Miss Edith's leaving home
and her estrangement from her family is
romantic In spite of parental objection
she married tho man she loved and re-

ceived a father's curses and promise of
disinheritance. But tho latter promise
was, as now develops, never fulfllled.

In 1880 Edith Ashbrook, tbon 18 years
old, mot and loved Edward Townsend, an
American olvil engineer, at a bnll in Mel-

bourne. After a few months' con rWhip
Townsend proposed and was aocepted by
the girl, but tho peronts would not sana-
tion tho union. Tho girl, however, mar-- ,

rled Townsend. The following year
Townsend and his bride left Molbourno,
going to San Franoieoo, where for a while
he was employed on one of the morning
papers. In 1880 the couple went to Port
Townsend, Wash., and later to Seattle.
Later they drifted to Victoria, B. 0.,
where Townsend is said to have died of
pneumonia. Mrs. Townsend has moved
from one place to another, supporting hor-se-lf

and hor ono child as best sho could.
Two yoars ago, advloos from Molbourno
state, sho was employod as a clerk in ono
of tho big department stores in Chicago.
lhat was tho last heard of hor.

Slason for Senator
SpitlNQFIELD, Ills., Jan. 20. Kx-Oo-

grossman William E. Mason was nomi-
nated for United States senator at tho Bo--
publlcan joint caucus last night after ono
of tho most bitterly fousdit battlos In the
history of tho Republican party in Illi-
nois, Although he had boon canvassing
the state as a senatorial candidate for two
years, Mr. Mason's selection was regarded
as an impossibility up to within two hours
Of his nomination, the cholco bolng the re-

sult of tho Sudden withdrawal from the
race of Congressman William Lorlmor,
who had held the almost solid vote of Chi-
cago and Cook oounty. Mr. Mason's se-

lection was a distinct defeat for tho com
bination of politicians known as the "ma
chine," and a victory for MoKlnloy's
loroes In the state.

Instructing Senator Thurston
Lincoln, Neb., Jon. 2a Sonator Ran

som, of Douglas oounty. Introduced yes
terday a joint resolution rocltine speochos
and letters of Sonator Thurston on tho
sliver question during the campaign of
1805. At that tlmo Senator Thurston was
quite an ardent advocato of froo coinage
or the American product at an un
stated ratio. After quoting about 3,000
words of tho senator's utterances tho
joint resolutions cull on him to now "sup-
port and vote-f- or any and all monsures
that will bring about au abandonment of
exlbtlng gold monopolism aud that will
result lu a return to bimetallism."

Kzplodlug Hnller Killed Soventeon.
San Francisco, Jan. SO. One of tho

boilers of tho French steamer Sasrhallon
oxplodod while tho vessel was oil tho Chi-nes-

coast on Deo. 8, bound from Sluga-por-

for Hong Kong. Eleven of the stot
ors nnd ono of tho ongiueers were killod by
tho explosion or by tho escaping steam.
Tho ohlef stokor was so badly injured that
ho died a few hours afterword, and four
other llremon died the next day, as a ro- -

result of their burns. Tho vessel was
crowded with passengors, and for a tlmo
there was tho wildest scono of confusion
on board.

Train Robbery Statistics.
WA'BniNOTOS', Jan. 20. Some Interest-

ing foots concerning train wrooklng woro
presented to tho judiciary committoo of
the house yesterday by Heprosentatlyo
Hubbard, ot Missouri, who has Intro
duced a bill to provide the death penalty
for I 'in crime. Mr. Hubbard showed that
the number of train "holdups" in bix
yoars h id been 183, lu which 72 purRonn
were killed and 88 wounded by shots. Tho
record for 1800 was 23 holdups, In which 83
passengers and trainmen were killod and
7 injured. Four robbers wore killed and
2 Injured.

The Right Name In the Bight Place.
Fan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 26c. At

Qruhlor Bros.,"drug store.
Stsamer ltadsnorth Still Aground.

Tuokerton, N. J., Jan. 20. Tho steamer
Uadsworth, whloh wont ashore on Long
Iienoh on Monday, was unloaded yester
day with tho asslstauoo of tugs and light-
ers, and will probably get off at high
water this afternoon, unless storniB or
winds should Interfere with wreckers. Sho
lies in an oasy position and shows no ovi--
denoe of damage.

Did You liver
Try Electrio Bitters as a romedv for vour
troubles? If not. get a bottle' now and get
relief. This medlcmo has been found to be
peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure of
an xemaie Uomplalnts, exerting a wonderful
direct influence in giving htrength and tone
ij viie urgnus. 11 yuu nave ijose oi Appeuie
uvn.jn kiu.i , aAnnuauuD, c anning uimio, ui
are Nervous. Sleenlew. Excitable. Melancholv
or troubled with l)Uay Spells, Electric Bitters
is the medicine you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by its use. Large
bottles only fifty ceuts at A. Waaler's drug
store.

The Idaho Meuiaurial tleudloch.
Boibb, Idaho, Jan. 20. Tho Populists

yesterday votfjd for Frank Walton on three
ballots for Uimed States senator. He also
received three Uemocrntlo votes. The re-
sult of eaoh of the three ballots was : Wal
ton, 28 ; Dubois, 86. The Demoorats voted
tor iewia ( Vop.) on two ballots, and Nel
sou (Pop.) on the other. There is also a
aaamoeii in tee utnh legislature.

Minute, seem like hours when a life is at
suKe. uronp gives no time to send fer a doe--
tor, delay may mean death. One Minute
Cough Cure gives instant relief and insuresrecovery. The only harmless remedy that
prouuees immediate results, u. it, ilagen-
UUUil.

Montreal's Mayor I'orbldt a Prize Plcht.
Montreal, Jan. 90. Mayor Wilson

Smith, at the instigation of the Citizen's
League, has Issued an order forbidding tho

sparring match between Slavln
and Hall, whloh is scheduled for tomorrow
evening at Souier I'ark. Efforts will be
made to have him reconsider his decision.

Was the Work of Professionals.
bw xobk, jan. wj. The polloe lay

that the theft of a bag oontslnlng $6,000
from the sidewalk lu front of the Puolflo
bank on Monday was the work of two, or
perhaps three, professionals. They have
no olew to the thieves, and it is unlikely
mat the money win be reooverod,

Lost A dear littlo child who made home
happyby its smiles. And to tbiuk, it might
nave ueen tavcu mu the parents only kept
in the house One Minute Cough Cure, the in-
fallible remedy for croup. C. II. Hagenbuch

The North Carolina Senatortlilp.
llAi.Rioit, N C. Jan. MO. The first day's

ballot yosterday for United States somitor
reeultftjl lu no election and a Joint ballot
will l taken accordingly today. In the
house I'rltohard (Hep.), received 68 votes;
Doughton (l)jpn ), 87; Thompson (Pop.),
84. In "the senate I'ritolmtxl received 81
Votes Thompson, 18; Doughton, 7. Sixteen
populists voted for Prltchard, ten in tho
house and six in the senate. Senator But-
ler's friends seem to hope that they may
bo ablo In joint session to scatter the Re-
publicans, but it is the prevailing opin-
ion that Pritohard will be elected.

Many Homes Wrecked by Explosion.
Mothi.e, Ala., Jan 80. Fire lastoven-ln- u

destroyed tho planing mill of the
Dixie Lumber company's extensive estab-
lishment at Magazine Point, six miles
north of tho city. The flames oommuni-oate- d

to a powder magazine containing
800 kega of powder and six eases of dyna
mite, which exploded with a terrlllo re-
port, wrecking every house within a radius
of a quarter or a mile, no one was killed,
but one of two men hurt by flying debris
may die.

Ili'ndly JinrtliqunUo an a l'crslan Island.
London, Jan. 80. A Times dlspatoh

from Teheran, Persia, says that an earth-
quake occurred on the island of IClshin, in
the Persian gulf, on Jan. 11, attended by
onormous loss of life. Klshm is near the
ontranoe to tile Persian gulf, and Is tho
largest island in that body of water, be-
ing surrounded by many smaller islands.
Its longth Is seventy miles, and its avor-ag- e

breath twelve miles. The popula
tion Is estimated at 5,000, ohlelly Arabs.

FREE CORBJOR MEN.

A Michigan Mm Offers to Send Bla Dls- -

oovery Free.

Claims to Bo a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

There is always more or less suspicion
attached to anything that is offered free hut
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that ho cannot rest until his diienvorv is
known to the world, in order that his follow
men may profit by what he has discovered.
It is upon this principal that a resident ot
Kalamazoo, Midi., desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will cure them
of any form of norvoOs dohility ; relieves
thorn of all the doubt and uncertainty which
such men are peculiarly liablo to and restores
the organs to natural size and vigor. As it
costs nothing to try tho exporimeut it would
socm that any man, suuering witu uie
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stopped to realize what might be
the final result, ought to bo deeply interested
in a remedy which will restore them to
health, stroncth and vigor, without which
they continue to livo an oslstcnco of untold
misery. As tho roniody in question was the
result of many yoars research as to what,
combination would bo peculiarly cfl'cctivo in
restoring to men the strength ttioy necu, it
would seom that all men suffering with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy at once. A request to II. C.
Olds, Box 1713, Kalamazoo, .Midi., stating
that you aro not sending for the prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of tho mcdicino by giving itn trial,
will be answered promptly and without
evidence as to where information came from.

The nrescrintion is sent free and althoueh
some may wondor how Mr. Olds can afford to
give away his discovery, thero is no doubt
about the offer being gouuino. Cut this out
and send to Sir Olds so that ho may know
how you camo to write him.

EATO

TOHPT.
tj -- wo EFFEOTS ATafTHEN.

CH.TON'3 'naLIZER
Cures general or special debility, wakeful-
ness, spormatorhcea, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc Corrects lunctlonal disorders,
caused by error, or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood in old or young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cufie is Quick, ano.Thorouqh.
Dan't oe deceived ey imitations: insist on

CATON'S Vltallzers. Stnt sealed it your drus-gi-

does not have it. Price 5 1 per pkge, 6 lor SS,
with written guarantee of complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.
Send ua statement of case and 25 cts. for a week's
trial treatment. One only sent to each persoa. r

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON. MASS.

For sale nt P. P. I). Klrlln's drug storo nnd
Shenandoah drug store.

"WILL YOU BE CURED . . .... OF YOUR INFIRMITY 7"
(Shakospear.)

If so, its certainly worth while to try the

RH0WCH0 10 CENTS
HOMOEOPATHIC

UEI1BD1ES DRUGGISTS.

"They do the Work "
COUGHS AND COLDS, RHEUMATISM, DYS-

PEPSIA, CROUP, CONSTIPATION,
FEVER, &C.

SHND FOR SAMPI1$.

BRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,
Yonkors, N. Y.

If we can sell you
one 3C. package of

who t a is admixture
has added we'll bo satisfied.

You'll buy moreolltUcofSccl for It will touch
US' to ordinary the spot. Grocers
rcouee Knows a hare SEELIQ'S.
Stand drink that

I will herhusband.

U

PAID INDIVIDEND OCTOBER

eoranftomaHt WOULD TOO GARB
INVEST SIO OB UPWARDS Dili- -

d.nd n.v.bl. monthlr. in, jtaam, nebem Flnanelal Co., ns IXubora Sln.t, Oh!., ni

Zhc " Sun.
The first of American Newspa-Iter- s,

CHARLES A, DANA.EMtor.

The American Constitution, the

American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, lat and all the time,
forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Dally & Sundny.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world.

Price 5c, a copy, By mall, $2 a year.

Address THE BUN, Mew York.

Dr. Conatys Inttallatlon
Washington, Jan. 80. Very Her.

Thomas J. Conaty, D. D., was yesterday
installed as rector of the Catholic Univer-
sity of A merlon. It was a notable event
in tho history ot the Institution, and drew
together a distinguished assemblage of
ohurohtnen and educators. At 4 o'clock
Cardinal Gibbous, in a soatlct robt.heftded
the prooesilon across the university
grounds to McMnhoil Hall. Ho was ac-
companied by Mgr. Montelil. MoMahon
Hall was handsomely decorated for the
event, the papal colors and the Stars and
Stripes being ontwlned above the plat-
form where the ceremony occurred. Car-
dinal Gibbons delivered the opening ad-
dress, and Dr. Conaty's address olosed tho
exercises.

Steamer Sunk by Collision.
NrwYobk, Jan. 90. The British steam-

ship British Queen, Captain Smith, which
arrived yesterday from Antwerp, wlillo
oomliig Mi rough Qmlney ohanuel at 8:14
p. m. was In collision with the outward
bound Atlas line steamer Alvenn. The
British Queen struck the Alvena amid-
ships on the port side, tearing a large holo
lu her. The Alvena ran into a shoal
nnd soon filled with water. Tho steam
pilot boat Walter Adams went to tho
Alvena's aid nnd took off the passengers
and orew, bringing them to New York.
The Alvenu is now on the edge of the bar
full of water, and hor cargo is washing
out of her.

Rid Yourself of Rheumatism
Bay Bed Flag Oil, 28e. At Qruhler Bros.,

drugstore.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

c. S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Ofllee: 30 West Centre street.
Can be consulted at all hours.

M. BORKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Kgan building, corner of Main am
Ueutre Streets, Shenandoah.

n. POMBROY.J.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pn.

"JjJ W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pROF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box G5, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied under some of the ties'

masters it Xondon and Paris, will glvo lesson
on tliu violin, mandolin, eultar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Strouse.
the Jeweler. Shenandoah.

POLITICAL CARDS.

OR CHIEF 1JURCIE8S,

C. H. HAGENBUCH.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

pOR CHIEF UUECIESS,

FRANK WILC0M,
Of the Fouith ward.

Subject to Deinoeratio rules.

Jj)OR CHIEF nUROESS,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of the Fourth ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

pOR CHIEF BURGESS,

CHARLES G. PALMER,
Of the Fourth Word.

Subject to Citizens pnrt rules.

JjlOR CHIEF BURGESS,

JACOB NOLL.
Subject to Deinoeratio party rules.

JjWR RECEIVER OF TAXES,

M. P. C0NRY.
Subject to Democratic party rules.

pOIt CHIEF BURGI5B3,

JOHN DAND0.
Subject to the Citizens l&rty rules.

OR CHIEF BURGESS,

ALEX. DAVIS,
Of the Fifth Ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

OR CHIEF BURGESS,

A. P. TABOR.
Subject to Deinoeratio party rules.

p OR CHIEF BURGESS,

WOLF LEVINE.
Subject to Citizens party rules.

pOU TAX RECEIVER,

A. D. GABLE,
Of tho Fourth Ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

pOR COUNCIL, LSeoond ward.,

MARTIN SHOEMAKER,

Subject to Citizens' party rules.

pOR COUNCIL, (Second ward)

CHARLES SCH0PPE.
Subject to the Citizens party rules.

IilOR SCHOOL DIRBOTOR,
(Two year terra.)

ISRAEL EISENHOWER,
Of the Second ward.

Subject to Citizens' party rules.

JjlOR COUNCIL, (Firth Word),

CHARLES F. HOFFMAN,

Subject to tlie Cttlsens party rules.

SCHOOL BIRKOTOK,InORJ IThlrd Ward),

GEORGE L. HAFNER.
Subject to Citizen party rule.

pOlt BOROUGH AUDITOR,

WILLIAM L. SM0YER,
Of the Fifth ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

LflliDSALKIYSIlliS

The British Premier Dismisses the
Arbitration Treaty,

IT 7ILL K0T AVERT WAEFABE

Hut It Will l'rove nn Invuliinlile lliilwn.rU

to Vrotect ICxemtlve Ofllrers t

Jingoes, nml Will T.enil to Other Im-

proved Metlinits of Arbitration.

IiONDOS, Jnu. 20. After tho reading of
tho queen's soch in the house of lords
yesterday, and the usual opening oxer-niie- s,

the Mnrqul of Kalisbury delivered
his address on the pollny of the govdrn-men- t,

Ileejiirdlng the arbitration treaty
with the United Stntos the premier said:

'I ennnot speak as freely as I desire on
the arbitration treaty, because it lias not
been ratified. Hut I do not think there is
need to expend muoh effort in convincing
Lord Klmberley on that subject. He prob-
ably agreed with roe as heartily as any-
body ooncernlng the advantages such a
treaty may confer, and I am bound to say
I am picking up the thread which fell
from his hands- - about two years ago. I can
only observe that you must not think vre
are indulging in liilllenlal nn Hoi nations if
we hope that something will be done by
the treaty of arbitration to diminish the
risks of war. I do not say it will restrain
a Napoleon or a Bismarck. But, diplo-
macy is full of an lnflulto number of small
differences whloh ore caught by the peo-

ple and press of both countries, and if they
are written upon, exaggerated and en-

larged, they tend to diminish the friend-
ship between the countries and give birth
to a feeling of alienation and resentment.

"Tho power of going immediately to a
trlbuual to settle those things will pre
vent a process so injurious to the good
Will of nntions, especially between two
nations who understand eaoh other un-
fortunately too well, that if we art not
frlonds we should be enemies.

"But thero is still a greater advantage
In the existence of the arbitration system,
and that arises from the prevalence of
popular institutions in most of the coun-
tries of tho world, where there ore minis- -

tors who eovern and members of parti- -
mont and others who criticize them, and
this body generally contains one class of
whom I desire to spaak witli all respect
Thoy aro known popularly as Jingoes.
Thoy aro very patrlotio, and thoir
warmth of patriotism sometimes oloudB
their auDrBoiatlon of dotalls, But thoy
exist in all countries, and you will always
Unci that ono of the prlnolpal subjects
whloh preocouplod the minister is how
to furnish an aocount of the matter which
Is soothing to this very oxoltablo portion
of his critics.

"It is my belief that n won working ar- -

bltratlen System will prove an Invaluable
bulwark to defend the minister from suoli
criticism. It would bo impossible to ao- -

ouse him of trifling with the honor of tho
oountry oi surrendering a substantial ad-
vantage If he oould say that he had sub
mitted the matter to an Impartial trib
unal, and, unfortunately, the deolslon had
been against him. It is Impossible not to
feel that tho ministers oould negotiate
with a freor hand and mora determination
if thoy woro absolutely secure from danger
of such interference. I do not say this
with reference to our country, because
horo, less than olBowhore, Is n minister's
hnnd forced by such."

Lord Salisbury then dwolt upon tho in
creasing military burdonB of thooountrlos
of tho world, and. the danger that tho no
tions would ruth into war In order to end
thoir sufferings. He ooncludod by saying:

"I do not say that an arbitration system
will end this, but while tho coll Is grow-
ing it is our duty to make an offort to o

system which will In Bomo degree bo
a subject for this ruinous necessity, and
whloh will apply to publlo law that rem
edy whloh wiis appllod to private war cen
turies ago.

"I believe that tho moasuros which wo
have taken will be principally of value in
this, and will load to other measures of
the same kind. And wo, or thoso who
come after us, will have tho advantage of
sooing the necessity of vast, armaments
gradually disappear before tho growth of
that which wo have come to consider a ne-

cessity of civilized life, namely, tho sub-
stitution of Judicial doclsions for the
droad of the arbitrament of the sword. I
hopo this effort, small as It is, will be suc-

cessful, and that thoso who oomo after us
will have the happiness of carrying a sim-

ilar effort to an equally successful conclu-
sion in future days."

In the house of oomraons Sir William
Vernon Harcourt criticized tho advance of
the Anglo-Kiryptia- n expedition up tho
Kile, and asked for an explanation from
the government of its Egyptian polioy.
He dwolt upon the of the
British polioy in the east, and urged that
tiegovernment should frankly
with Itussla: ' ' ,

Annlh-- v Victim of a Madman.
Larciimont Manor, N. Y., Jan. 'SO.

Mrs. Harriot' Palmer, tho mothor of tho
demented Arthur Palmer, who Monday
oveniug shot his brother Leonard dead,
and wounded his mother aud sister, died
nt her homo on Weaver street yostorday,
and hor daughter Gertrudo died last night.
No trace of the maniao murderer has boon
found, although scores of men have
scourod tho country and tho police in all
directions havo beon on the lookout for
him.

Ills Millions Cannot Save Illm.
Jefferson' City, Mo., Jan. 30. The su-

preme oourt yesterday handed down n de-

cision affirming the decree of the lower
court in the case of Arthur Duastrow, the
St. Louis millionaire, who killed his wife
and child. Judge Hlnzel, of the Frank-
lin oounty oourt, lu which Buestrow was
oonvlotecl, will resentenco the prisoner to
and child. The decision sets the date of
Duestrow's execution for Feb. 10 next.

Matthews to Die March la.
Baltimore, Jan. 80. Governor Lloyd

Lowndes baa fixed Friday, Maroh IS, ns
tho day of execution for George Mat-
thews, Vf ho Is under sentence of death for
the murder of James Irwin, of Allen's
Fresh, Charles oounty, on Aug. S, 1806.
Irwin, the murdered man, was the hug-han- d,

of the woman who was on Monday
acquitted of the olmrge of being an

with Matthews lu the planning of
thoorime.

""'ltellel In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved In six .hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on aocount of its
eiceedlne promptness lu relieving pain in
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary passages in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and oure this Is ycur remedy.
Bold by Sbapira's pharmacy, 101 Sooth Main
street.

Aliased Plot to Assastlnato Addleks.
Doveh, Del., Jan. 80.- -J. Edward Ad-dlo-

was waited upon at his rooms in the
Hotel Rlohardaon yesterday by a well
known olklaan, who Informed him there
was a plot to asiaaslnate him. Addloks
was n visitor to the state house Monday
night during the progress of the Deuio-orfttl- o

oauout, and was warned to leave by
friend.
A weed in the garden can be easily destroy-

ed when it first starts. Consumption ran ho
nipped in the bud by Ono Mmute Cough
Cure. C. II. Ilagenhuch.

Travelers shudder with horror at the
thought of the r who tealthi!v
undermines the supports of a railway bridsre
and precipitatei a passenger train with its
load of precious hmnsn freight to a horri-
ble death by fire and water. There is a
deadlier enemy than the r thai
menaces not only travelers but

Its name is indigestion It slowly
undermines the supports that hold tip the
bridge of life and yearly precipitates untolf
thousands into tlie dread valley of consump-
tion. If people will ouly take the right n

tliey can avoid this calamity and
even remedy it after it lias occurred if hey
will act In time.

All eases of indigestion and every disease
that has its inception in indigestion or faulty
nutrition are enred by Dr Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. It cures 98 per cent, of
all cases of consumption. It cures wasting
diseases. It Is an unfailing remedy for ner"
011s prostration. It is the great blood maker,
flesh builder, and nerve tonic Thousands
have testified to its merits. There Is nothing
else "just as good." Druggists sell 't.

" I beg leave to Inform yon," writes Mrs. I.
Shety. of No. 1701 Thomas Place. Minneapolis.
Minn., "tint Dr Pierce's Ooldcn Medical Dis-

covery cured mv trouble In my neck Goitre. It
went awny In three months At the ith holtle
It began to grow smaller. Before, it had grown
larger very percepMbiy I ro erv grateful r"r
the cure.'

Heslthyhflbiei. Healthy mother Healthy
father. These are what you find in the homes
that have a copy of Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser Send ai one-ce-

stamps, to cover cost of mailing nnlv, 10
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
VnBalo N V Cloth binding. 31 stamp .

OB. L0B8 S BOOK FREE
To alt sufferers of FUKOKS OP VOUT1L
LOSIT VIGOH unci lililU Olf MflB
AND H'OMi:. 7. pawn; coth txmntf)curly)fdtnl mutlcd free. Tr .tnjentby niafl
alrlotly 'onticcniial. sad n pv tw. oiok oars
fuarau,nLfi. Nomatier bm iiri'JUMR. I
trill por ivelv curr yon. Write or en L

Ull vUU msmrt'etittnmi-pnutv- i

wvWk m.i Aim mmm in a . iwniwmMw auFt

Fo; it PovInsky'B drug storo. 28 Knit
Centre ntreet.

aflC Villi core lcroac, nmpioS opiier--

JJtiiUKlli i u.,ui7 masonic AcmpiPsf
FJhienpot xii. lor proois oi curs. vupi- -

nl, 9AUO,OUtl. Worst cases flarrci
aajri xunairo noou. ire

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take

but net your houses, stock, fu.
nitnro, efc, insured in first-clas- s rt
liablo companies as represented by

nAVITl Insurance Airent.rAUOl, 120 South Jardin St.
Also Life and Accidental Companies

A Handsome Complexion
is ono of the greatest charms a woman can
possess. Fozzohi's Compuuioh I'owduh.
gives it.
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Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abort
tUtu for Wlnans, Olllx-ito- Umt
Water, St. Clair, Pottst III-- . Ilnml-ura;- Res line
Pottrtnwn, Phoenlirvllle, Norrlstown and Pt r
dolphin f nmad street station ) at to and I) rf

n n 1.1 til 'JO p m. on week days. For Poll
vili" nt J ir.ti rmedlate stations 9 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.

F..r Vt'lktftana, Ollherton, Praekville.
Wnto' Mt lair, Pottavllle, at 00x, 9 4ft aWu. m'
K hi 111 For Hamburg, ReadliiK, Porssto
l'lioiMiiit ill NorriHtow n, Philah Iplila at C 9
I 15 n 111 , 8 10 p m.

Trutim lenve Frek!ilr for HlienamlMit. at
II Id a n, ami 12 31, r, 41. 7 '2 anil 10 47 .

timln) ,11 111 a. m. anil IS 41 i ni.
I.CSVP Pottavllle for Hlirimtnlonli at 10 15

a m. and 5 II, 7 28 and in 1 p. m. Hiimlu) u
10 10 a m . 0 IS p. m.

I n Philadelphia, (Broad street station), foi
Ml, imudoali at a R7 and R Aft a. ni., 4 10 and til
p. m. week Rundays leave at ' 50 a. to.

I.pae IJroad street station, 1'hlladelphla, lu:
flea Urt, Park, Oi ran T1
Branch, and Intermediate stations. S.20 ll.H
a.m., 8.30 and 4.00 p. m. week dajs.

I are Broad Street Station, l'lilli.delphla,

FOR NEW YORK.
F. x press, week-day- s S 20. 4 On. 4 V (lift, A VI

7 iW. " 2T, H., l 80, 1U 21 (Dililnir 'ai II 00 a. In
12 01) noon, ,2 38 (Limited 1 (10 ami 4 72 p. m
IHniiiK 'ni'. 40, 2!10 (IlinliiK 'ni) K 20 BIW
4 10, ft 00, I 'US Mining Car), ft 00. ft ly 1, 12, 10 Oil,

p. 111 , Ii "I, nitfht. HiiiiiIras, II 20, 4 U"i, 4 50 ft ID,
X 20, K IE!, 9 ftO, 1021, (III lint Car), Haft a m .

12:l", 2110 Illiilnjr Cur), 4 00 ll.imlli .1 4 k
Car), .1 20, .i rft i fiitiing: ur 1, r r.", fi to, h 12, lOou
p. m , 12 01 iiIkIH.

Kxpress for Boston without ilninge, 11 00a m.,
s, and 6 50 p. 111., 'Iail

POlt WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

For Baltimore and 8 80, 1 20,Sl 2
10 20, 11 28 a. m., 12 09 (l!!l) Limited UU-ln-

Car), 112. 8 IS, 4 41 (ft 19 'omrresaloatw
Limited, Dining Car), 8 17, til
7 40 (Dining Car) p m.. and 120S nlftef
week davs. Sundays, R ftO, 7 20, 1 12, 11 a.
m., 12 09 112, 4 41, ( 5 IS Cnnitrrsnlonal Limited,
Illi.im; Cnrl, 6 5ft (Dlnllia; Chi), 7 40 p. o.
(Dinli.K Car) nnd 12 08 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia (via
Delnware river hrldire), express, 7 02 p. ro
d.ily.

Leave Mnrket street Ferry, express, 8 IV) a m..
2 00, 4 10. 110 p. m 8lltidas, H45, 9 4ft a.m.

8 00, 8 20, a.m. 8 20 and 4 20
n in , w e It days. Sundays. 8 00. 8 15 a. m.. 4 00
and 6 00 p. m.

For (Jane Mav. Antrlessea. lldwood and
Holly Beaoh. and Sea Isle City. Outean City and
Avalon Express, S00 a. m., 4 00 p. ni week
days. Sundays, v 00 a. ui.

For Somen Point. Kxpress, 8 50 a m., 4 10
p m. week days. Sundays, 8 4ft a. m.
8. M. Pbkvost, J. It. Woon,

Uen'l Manager. Oen'l Paea'K'r Apt

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
s

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt..

207

West Coal Street.

19monthly, medicine. Only harraleseKOd
be U8yJ. It you want the best, get

t

13

ami ki iiih
World's Prucreh. Tim v.t-l- in. S

aud Hi i will C
keep

A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

HOP BITTERS
LL BRACE YOU UP.

) THE BEST F ALL TONICS.
Por over 25 year it has been curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness, indigestion, Materia, Nervous Prosalion,
Kidney Troubles, &s. Ii Purifies the Blood, gives you

an Sppefife, and Helps Digest what you Eat.

Take it now and get your systsm in shape to stand the cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY-A-LL EMINENT PHYS.C.AF4S.
HOP BIT-TERSjCO- ., NEM YORK.

Sold by P. P.iD. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

pnroatdrugs

Thoy are prompt, sale and certain In result. The tannine (Dr. Peal's) never dUtp
nolnt. 6eut anywhere, 81.00. Address I'jsal. Hsbioiib Co., Uavoland, O.
For Sale by P.;P. D. Shenandoah, Pa
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BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, AMD BILIOUS
HBADACHBS

eSerVBanent end
lant. InaMtot

ooouiattlate
ulgbt

JOHN CLEARY,
BOTTLER 0ARB0NATBD DR1HK8,

Alley, Shenandoah

OelebrateHl Veinni

Fraokvtlle,

22linii,

Washington,

DininECiV

Accommodation,

regulating
shauld

MiiMiiuir

imigressive

thrifty

you

KIRLIN,

always

RAINBOW LINIMENT I
Bruises, Cramps, Rlifum

Hunt's unu pains.
Price 25 cts. and 60 cts. per bottle. S

Prspsreil ty H. J. HACKETT 4 CO , I'luladJatOa. S
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A genuine welcome wait you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. flaln and Coal Sta.

ft neat whiskeys, beers, porter and alecuiiatauily on tap. Choice em para nee drinksand cigars.

larnsa to Hires.
If you want to hire a aafa and reliableteam (or drl vlug or for working purpoeespay Shields' livery stahle a vlalt. Tenuisoenatantly on ham! at reaaonable ratea.

'
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